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Spacestation Columbia returns
passes major
design review to fleet next week

The InternationalSpaceStationhas Engineers at Kennedy Space sciencemoduleinstalledin Atlantis'
Center continue preparations for cargo bay and the orbiter's threepassed its second major design

reviewsincethe programwasrestruc- June's scheduledlaunchof Atlantis main engines secured in position,
tured in 1993, NASA officials on the first shuttle-Mirdockingmis- workersnow are in the final stages
announcedthisweek. sion, STS-71, as technicians gear of checkingvarioussystemsbefore

The three-dayIncrementalDesign up for the returnof the oldestshut- the scheduled move of Atlantis
Review,whichwas heldMarch28-30 tie in the fleet to Florida for its next from its maintenancehangarto the
at JSC, assuresthat the station,as flightin September. Vehicle Assembly Bldg. on April
designed,can be flownsuccessfully The veteran shuttle Columbia is 19. There, it will be mated to its
into orbit,assembled,operatedand beingreadiedfor itsferry flightfrom solid rocket boostersand external
putto use for researchandtechnolo- Palmdale,Calif.,backto Florida,fol- fuel tank. Atlantis is set to he
gy development through the first lowing six months of hauled to Launch Pad
phaseofassemblyflights, maintenance work and _rla_.j/1 39-A a week after that for

The successfulreviewby NASA, its hardware improvements, final prelaunch work.

internationalpartners and contractors Columbia is scheduled to _ The five NASA astro-

"reassuresuswewillcontinuetomeet arrive back at KSC on nautsselectedfor thefirst
our schedule and cost targets," said April 12th, the 14th docking mission with the
Space Station Program Manager anniversary of its first Russian Space Station,
Randy Brinkley. "1am very pleased JSCPhotosbyRoberlMarkowitzlaunch on the first shuttle Commander Hoot Gibson,
with the work of the entirespace sta- SPACE MEDICINE--The bene- mission,STS-I. Pilot Charlie Precourt and
tionteam.We haveset veryambitious fits of medical research in Columbia will then be Mission SpecialistsEllen
goalsand deadlineswhichwe contin- space came to Houston this prepared for blastoff in Baker, Greg Harbaugh
ue tomeet." weekduringa conferencehost- late September on STS- ATLANTIS and BonnieDunbar,are to

The IDR was a comprehensive ed by NASA and the AIAA. 73, the second flight of participatein the tradition-
assessmentof the integratedsystems Top: Hank Huber, right, of the the United States MicrogravityLab- al Crew Equipment Interface Test
engineeringapproachbeing used by Life SciencesProject Division, oratory, thisweekend to inspectthe payload
the program,concentratingon hard- explains the NASA-developed If weather permits,Columbia and bay and varioushardwareassociat-
ware being launchedon the first six bi-directional telemetry that its ShuttleCarrierAircraftwill make ed with the OrbiterDockingSystem
U.S. shuttleflightsas wellas the first runs pacemakersto Sen. Kay a stop at Ellington Field, where andthe Spacelabworkshop.
fiveRussianlaunches. BaileyHutchison,R-Texas,left, employeeswouldhave an opportu- Theywillbe joinedbytwo Russian

Teams of engineers from NASA, as Joyce Schultz, center left, nity to see the piggy-back pair. cosmonauts for launch, Anatoly
the internationalpartnersandcontrac- and Pamela Linn, center right, Plans call for the SCA to depart Solovyevand Nikolai Budarin,who
tots have beenworkingcloselysince both of Lockheed-MartinMar- Palmdale April 11 and arrive here willtake overcontrolof Mirfrom the
October to identify issues, assess ietta, look on. Left: JSC Direc- at mid-afternoon,staying overnight threecurrentoccupantsof the space
effectsthroughoutthe station'ssys- tor Dr. Carolyn Huntoon talks outsideHangar 990 before continu- stationafterAt/anti_ docking,includ-
terns ..MJ.chaeLDeB_ ing on to Florida. For the latest ing U.S. Astronaut Norm Thagard.

IDRs willbe conductedeachyear, right, of Baylor College of _-forrnation on th-e_topover, call SolovyevandBudarinare scheduled
throughthe completionof the station Medicine,and NASA Adminis- the Employee Information Service to arriveatJSC inearly May to com-
in 2002, to ensurethe integrityof the tratorDanielS. Goldin. at x36765, pletetheirshuttletraining.
stationdesignas itmatures. Meanwhile, with the Spacelab Pleasesee LAUNCH,Page4

Astronauts train for Mirstays; Thagard busy with research
Norm Thagard continues with ing since February in Star City, between 1995 and 1997, including Space Station. Phase three is the 58 in October 1993.

research on board the Russian Mir Russia.Unengerand Parazynskiwill rendezvous, docking and crew expansion of the station to include Linenger, 40, flew on Discoverys
space station while plans are under begin training at the Gagarin Cos- transfers. The shuttle will assist with all of the international partners. STS-64 mission in September 1994
way for the next two monautTraining crewexchange, Lucid, 52, and Parazynski,33,was

Americanstotraveltothe _ Center in late _ resupply and _ has flown four _ a member of Atlantis'

orbitingstation. May.Blahaand payload activi- times aboard STS-66crew in Novem-
Astronaut Shannon Parazynskiwill ties for Mir. theshuttle.She ber1994.

Lucidwill be the second continue train- Russian cos- was a mission Meanwhile,the heart's
Americanto be a prime ing at StarCity monauts have specialist on adaptationto spacewas
crew memberduring a for staysaboard flown on two STS-51G in thefocusof severalactivi-
five-month stay aboard Mir on future shuttle missions June 1985, ties on board the Russian
theMirandJerryLinenger missions. -- STS-60 in STS-34inOcto- Space Station Mir this
will be the third American These as- 1994 and STS- ber 1989, STS- week as Thagard sur-

signmentscon- 63 last month. 43 in August passedthe spaceshuttle
to fly to the orbital labora- Lucid Linenger Blaha Parazynskitory. Both astronauts are tinue the U.S./ Four or more 1991 and STS- duration record set a few
expected to make their trips in 1996. Russia human space flight coopera- U.S. astronaut stays aboard Mir are 58 in October 1993. weeks ago by the STS-67 crew.
John Blaha will serve as backup to tion, which consists of a three- planned, totaling nearly two years of Blaha, 52, has flown on four Thagard was launched on his his-
Lucid and Scott Parazynski will act phased program, on-orbit time. shuttle missions, STS-29 in March toric mission on Mir on March 14,
as backupto Linenger. Phase one includes seven Phase two is the joint develop- 1989, STS-33 in November 1989, and since then has spent more than

Lucid and Blaha have been train- planned shuttle-Mir missions ment of the core International STS-43 in August 1991 and STS- PleaseseeTHAGARD,Page4

Sonny Carter Training Facility
honors late astronaut's memory
By Karen Schmidt Huntoonwelcomeda crowdedroom contributions to America's future,"

A structurethat soonwill begin of dignitaries and Carter's family Mottsaid. '1 knowof no onewho bet-
helpingastronauts develop tech- membersandfellowworkers, ter exemplified that than Sonny
niquesfor assemblingan interna- "1 know that some of you have Carter."
tional outpost in space was comealongwayto share inthiscele- CarterdiedApril5, 1991,in a corn-
renamed the Sonny Carter brationofaspecial human beingwho muter plane crash. Carter flew on
Training Facility last Friday in meantso muchto us,"Huntoonsaid. STS-33, a Department of Defense
honor of a man who dreamed of Friday'sceremonyfeaturedspecial mission.At the time of his death,he
somedayworkingon thatoutpost, tributesto Carter from MichaelMolt, was trainingforSTS-42.

McDonnellDouglasAerospace associate deputy administrator, "Sonnywas trulya greatAmerican.
and JSC named the facility near NASA Headquarters; Dr. Willard Sonnywas a remarkableand gifted
Ellington Field that will house a Olsen, senior vice president of individualwith energyand drive and
neutral buoyancy laboratory in McDonnellDouglasAerospace;Dave a spiritthattouchedeveryonearound
honor of the late astronaut M.L. Leestma, director of Flight Crew him. This is a fitting and appropriate JSCPhotobyRobertMarkowitz
"Sonny" Carter, who was instru- Operations, and Randy Brinkley, way for us to establisha memorialfor JSC DirectorDr. CarolynHuntoonspeaksat a Fridayceremonynaming
mental in developingmany of the manager of the InternationalSpace someonewho lived life to its fullest the SonnyCarter TrainingFacilitynearEllingtonField.JoiningHuntoon,
currentspace-walkingtechniques StationProgram. and dedicatedhis life to the mission from left, are MichaelMott, associatedeputy administratorfrom NASA
usedby astronauts. "When the administrator talks of humanspace flightthat this build- Headquarters;Dave Leestma,director of Flight Crew Operations,and

JSC Director Dr. Carolyn L. about NASA, he often talks about PleaseseeGORE,Page4 RandyBrinkley,managerof the lnternationaISpace StationProgram.
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
Thefollowingdiscountticketsareavailablefor purchaseintheBldg.11ExchangeStorefrom10 Today land Toastmasters will meet at 7 a.m. jus. Entrees: deviled crab, baked

a.m.-2p.m. Monday-Thursdayand9 a.m.-3p.m. Friday.Formoreinformation,call x35350or Abstracts due: Abstracts are due April 12 at House of Prayer Lutheran chicken, beef cannelloni, steamedx30990.
Coppeliaballet:TheClearLakeMetropolitanBalletwill performCoppeliaat8 p.m.April7, 8 and April 7 for papers to be presented at Church on Bay Area Blvd. For infor- pollock, Reuben sandwich. Soup:

at2p.m.April8,9attheUniversityofHoustonClearLakeBayouTheater.Ticketscost$8. the Joint Applications in Instrumen- mation, contact Elaine Trainor, seafood gumbo. Vegetables: sea-
SnowWhile:SnowWhiteandtheSevenDwarfs,noonApril8attheSummit.Ticketscost$12. tation, Process and Computer Conrol x31034, sorted carrots, peas, breaded okra,
EasterParty:Easterpartyfrom10a.m.- noonApril15attheGilruth.Ticketscost$4 forchildren Symposium. The symposium is PSI meets: The Clear Lake/NASA steamed cauliflower.and $1 for adults.
nershwinsongs:Cetebratethesongsof Gershwinat 8 p.m.April28 atClearLakePresbyterian scheduled for April 28 at the Area Chapter of Professional April 15

Church.Ticketscost$8foradultsand$5forstudentsandseniors. University of Houston-Clear Lake. Secretaries International meets at Easter party: The Employee
InternationalFestival:HoustonInternationalFestivalApri120-30.Ticketscost$3. Topics include, but are not limited to, 5:30 p.m. April 12 at the Holiday Inn Activities Association is hosting a
JSCPicnic:TheJSCpicnicApril22atAstroworld.Ticketscost$20.Includesallattractionsand advanced control systems, communi- on NASA Road 1. For information, children's Easter party from 10 a.m. -

all-you-caneatbarbecuedinner, cations, sensing and intelligent sys- contact Elaine Kemp x30556, noon April 15 at the Gilruth. Tickets
HomeTout:GalvestonHometour May6,7,13or14.Ticketscost$13.75. terns. For information call Kent Byerly Cafeteria menu: Special: salmon cost $4 for kids, and $1 for adults.
IceSkating:WorldChampionshipIceSkating8p.m.June15at theSummit.Ticketscost$30.50 at 333-6198. croquette. Total Health: baked pota- Activities include a magic show, eggfor upper prom, $45.50 for lower prom.
LovingFeelings:LovingFeelingsConcertat7 p.m.Sept.30attheSummit.Ticketscost$32.50. Cafeteria menu: Special: fried to. Entrees: roast pork, stir frybaked hunt, olympics obstacle course, hurri-
Seaworld:Seaworldticketscost$23.50foradultsand$1625forchildrenD-11. chicken. Total Health: vegetable perch, steamed fish, vegetable cane hollow, dragon moonwalk, ball
Astrowerld:Astroworldearlybirdticketscost$14.70.Seasonpassescost$45.50. lasagna. Entrees: pollock hol- lasagna, Reuben sandwich. Soup: crawl, roundabout crawl, Easter egg
SixFlags:SixFlagsticketscost$23.70fora onedaypass,$31.75for twodaypassand$20.30 landaise, beef stroganoff, vegetable seafood gumbo. Vegetables: mustard painting, edible arts, face paints and

forsupersavernotvalidonweekendsinJuneJulyandAugust, lasagna. Vegetables: steamed broc- greens, okra and tomatoes, veg- picture with the Easter bunny. For
citizensFieSlaoverTeXas:55.FiestaTexasticketscost$20.35foradultsand$15.80forchildren4-11andsenior coil, carrots vichy, Italian zucchini, etable sticks, lima beans, more information call Katie Nguyen at

MoodyGardens:Discountticketsfortwoof threedifferentattractions:$9.50 breaded okra. Thursday x33185.

SpaceCenterHouston:Discounttickets,adult,$8.75;child(3-11),$7.10. Monday Learning lunch: The Total Health/ April 19Metrotickets:Passes,booksandsingleticketsavailable.
Moviediscounts:GeneralCinema,$4.75;AMCTheater,$4;Loew'sTheater,$4.75. Cafeteria menu: Special: meat Employees Assistance Program will Astronomy seminar: The JSC
Stamps:Bookof20,$6.40. sauce and spaghetti. Total Health: feature a lunch and Learn seminar at Astronomy Seminar will meet at noon
JSChistory:Suddenly,TomorrowCame:AHistoryof theJohnsonSpaceCenter.Costis$11. potato baked chicken breast. 11:30a.m. April13 in the small dining April 19 in Bldg. 31, Rm. 129. An
Upcomingevents:Josephand the AmazingTechnicolorDreamcoat, Schlitterbahnand Entrees: wieners and beans, sweet room of the Bldg. 3 cafeteria. Dr. open discussion meeting is planned.

Splashtownticketsavailablesoon. and sour pork chop, potato baked Roger Harmon will discuss "Humor For more information, call AI Jackson
chicken, steamed fish, French dip as a Stress Reliever. For information at 333-7679.

JSC sandwich. Soup: cream of broccoli, call Kathy Walck at x34868. Toastmasters meet: The Space-

Gilruth Center News Vegetables: French cut green beans, Sigma Ximeets:TheClearLake land Toastmasterswillmeetat7a.m.seasoned rice, California vegetables, Club of Sigma Xi will meet at 5 p.m. April 19 at House of Prayer Lutheran
butteredbeans. April 13 in Rm. 1418 in the Bayou Church on Bay Area Blvd. For addi-

Bldg. at the University of Houston- tional information, contact Elaine
F.AAbadges:Dependentsandspousesmayapplyfor photoidentificationbadgesfrom7 a.m.-9p.m. Tuesday Clear Lake JSC Director Dr. Carolyn Trainor, x31034.

Monday-Friday;and8a.rn.-4p.m.Saturdays.Dependentsmustbebetween16and23yearsold. Cafeteria menu: Special: smoth- L. Huntoon will speak. Dinner tickets April 22Weightsaf_ty:Requiredc_ursef_remp_yeeswishingt_usetheweightr_mis_eredfr_m8-9:3_ered steak with dressing. Total cost $10 for members and $11 for
p.m.Apri111andApril27.Pre-registrationis required.Costis$5. Health: baked potato. Entrees: beef nonmembers. For information, call JSC picnic: The Employee Activi-

ties Association will host the annual

$19.Defensivedriving:Courseisofferedfrom8:15a.m.-3p.m.Saturday.Nextclassis May13.Costis bakedstew'liverchicken,andonionS,friedcodShrimPfish,Creole,French283-3815.theUHCL/RICIS Program Office at JSC family picnic from 11 a.m. - 4
Exercise:Low-impactclassmeetsfrom5:15-6:15p.m.MondaysandWednesdays.
Aikido:Martialartsclassmeetsfrom5-7p.m.TuesdaysandWednesdays.Costis$25permonth, dip sandwich. Soup: navy bean. Cafeteria menu: Special: stuffed p.m. April 22 at Astroworld. Tickets

Newclassesbeginthefirstof eachmonth. Vegetables: steamed rice, seasoned cabbage rolls. Total Health: baked cost $20 and include all you can eat
Countrydan¢ng Begnnersclassmeetsfrom7-9p.m.Mondays;advancedclassmeetsfrom8:30-10 cabbage, corn O'Brien, peas. potato. Entrees: beef tacos, ham and barbecue and foot long hotdogs,

p.m.Mondays.Partnersarerequired.Foradditionalinformation,contacttheGilruthCenterat x33345, lima beans, pork and beef egg rolls, unlimited soft drinks, ice tea, ice
Ballroomdancing:Ballroomdancingclasses.Costis $60percouple.Foradditionalinformationcall Wednesday

theGilruthCenteratx33345. Astronomy seminar: The JSC steamed fish, catfish, French dip cream, beer, all rides and attractionsand a return ticket to Astroworld.
Volleyballleague:Registrationforvolleyballwillbeheldat 7a.m.April18and19formixedleagues, Astronomy Seminar will meet at noon sandwich. Soup: beef and barley. Highlights include facepainters, carl-

Vegetables: Brussels sprouts, green
7a.m.April18forethermen'sorwomen'sleague.Foradditionalinformation,contacttheGilruthCenter April 12 in Bldg. 31 Rm. 129. An beans, buttered squash, pinto beans, cature artist, bingo, volleyball, teth-atx33345.

Baskelballleague:Registrationforbasketballwillbeheldat7 a.m.April20 forallmen'sleagueand open discussion meeting is planned, erball, tug-o-war, horseshoes and
menover351eague.Foradditionatinformation,contacttheGilruthCenteratx33345. For information call AI Jackson at Friday visits with the Looney Tune Char-

Fitnessprogram:HealthRelatedFitnessProgramincludesamedicalexaminationscreeninganda12- 333-7679. Cafeteria menu: Special: baked utters. For more information call the
weekindividuallyprescribedexerciseprogram.Formoreinformation,callLarryWieratx30301. Toastmasters meet: The Space- chicken. Total Health: roast beef au Exchange Store at x35350.

JSC

Swap Shop
Property dition,27kmi,$15.ak.486-2414. Dry,latestWindowsdriversincluded,$150firm. $80;2 barstools,$40/ea;computerdesk,$60. $60;14ktgolddiamond-cutropebracelet,7",2.5

Rent:8reckenridge,CO,4-3-1oft,sleeps12, x34701. 486-4413. mrnwide,$50.Eric,x31917.
panaoramicviewsofskislope.303-482-9124. Cycles Queensizemotionlesswaterbed,executiveside Portablebasketballgoal,acrylicbackboard,ex

Sale:KSC,FL,waterfront,3-2-2,Canaldirectto '82YamahaMaxim550,20kmi,$1.lk. 337- Photography padding,6drawers,$150.992-2767. condition,$100.333-6456or480-8682.
river,newseawall/dock,opensplitplan,patio,hot 2387. 8ronica52-Amediumformat,6x6SLRcamera, Loveseat,brownvelourprint,goodcondition. Weddingringset,.5caratdiamondsw/4rubies,
tub,7%assumable.407-264-0678. '91PWE0motorcycle,$900.337-6115. 50ram,75mm,130ramNikkorlenses,120back, 941-3262. 14kgoldsize7,new$1Aksell$800/obo.x33027.

Sale:290& Huffmeister,3-2-2A,newcarpet, '86 KawasakiNinji100CR,17kmi, excond, $900;Graphlexsupergraphic4x5viewcamera, Couch,mauvevelour, $100/obo.Debbie, Colemanrooftopair conditionerwithheater,
paintkitchen,CF,deck,assumable$393/mo;pos- new rear tire/chain/procket,tuneup, $3.5k. 135ramGraphlex,210ramRodenstocklenses, x47922or477-8560. $250.554-6138.
sibletradefor equity,$65k.992-3662or 286- x37363, film holders,$1k;Omegaenlarger,35ramto 4x5, Pioneerstereocabinet,woodgrainw/glass Pinch-pleated,fully lined,rosyplumdrapes,ex
3161. Ross27'tenspeedtouringbicycle,mens23" completedarkroomsetup,$1k.Kevin,x33-3703 door,lift topforT/T,18"Wx 16"Dx 35"H,good condition,4-37"x84"panels,5-35'swags,2 cas-

Sale:22acres12kmi outof Seguin,Tx,nice frame,exshape,extras,$65. x37010or 334- x121or538-3141. cond,$30.Doug,x48851or486-7412. cedes,3 ties, sheers,hardware,$300;Nordic
homesite,crops,etc.x37426or484-5860. 2612. Meade4" telescope,model2045,Schmidt- TrackAchiever,new$830 sell $600.Janine,

Sale:ElLago,3500sqft, 6 bedrooms,colonial Cassegraintabletripod & access,$500firm. Wanted x45084or482-7550.
stylehouse,woodenfloors,$150k.326-4973. Boats & Planes Marie-France,x39309. Wantpersonnelto joinVPSIvanpool, West Designerweddingdressw/veil& slip,$800;

Rent:Galvestoncondo,furniture,sleeps6, '81 Catalina25, 7.5 EvinrudeO/B,bimini, LoopPark& Rideat 6:30AMto NASA/contrac- racksforcarswithraingutters,$75.Su,x45722.
SeawallBird& 61stSt, wkend/wkly/dlyrates, marinehead,goodcondition,$7.5/obo.334-6615. Musical Instruments tors. RichardHeetderks,x37557or Ed Rangel, Victorianweddinggown,beautifullydetailed,
MagdiYassa,333-4760or486-0788. Hob[eCat16',sailbox,trailer,meshtrampoline, Gibson225-Sguitarw/case,$450;Yamaha12 x36124, off-the-shoulder,fittedto thewaist,lovelybustle

Sale:SanLeon,herbfarm,2.5acres,3-2, new dbltrap,extras,$1,150.996-5739. stringw/case,$400.Kevin,333-3705x121or Wantpersonnelto joinVPSIVanpooldeparting andlongtrainsize5-6,new$950sell$250.337-
16x80mobilehome,30x50greenhouse,30x30 '88Invader,210Cuddycabin,I/0200HpMerc, 538-3148. MeyeriandPark& Ridelotat 7:05a.m.for JSC, 4182.
Bar,largepond,fenced.333-6277or339-3562. galvanizedtrailer,loaded,greatcondition.997- TrombonebyCorm,withcase,$225.333-6629 on-sitepersonnelworkingthe8 a.m.- 4:30p.m. Radialarmsaw,$300;bandsaw,$200;router,

Sale:LC,3-2-2A,newroof/kitchen,largeyard, 6141. or337-2387, shift, TravisMoebes,x45765or DonPipkins, $75; drill press,$200;belt/disksander,$150;
nearCCHS,$71k.x37176or554-2487. '91HobiePowerSkiff,15',centerconsole,50 YamahaRX-21DigitalProgrammableDrum x35346, woodlathe& grinder,$150;sawzal,$75.479-

Sale:ClearLake,Cloisterscondo,1-1-w/study, HpPro-Yamaha,Sportsmantrailer,$6.8k.335- machine,VIOlinterface,$120;Synsonicselectric Wantmetaldetector,saltwatertypepreferred, 1015.
carport,frenchdoors,FPL,niceview.286-9478. 0775. guitarw/builtinspeaker,$70.x30742or 332- regulartypeok;Jonboatand/ormotor.482-0874. Men'sWranglerjeans,likenew,3 pairssize

'88Thundercraft18' 8owrider,Merc140 Hp 5938. Wantcleansafegarageaptor livingarea,CL, 30x34,1 pair31x32,1 pair31x33,$8/pr;ladies
Cars & Trucks I/0, galvanizedtrailer,ski equipment,life pre- havesmalldog,nofurnitureneeded.Becki,480- coloredWranglerjeans,size7x36&9x36,$9/pr.

'80Corvette,PS/PW/PD,350auto,needscar- servers,rafts,$5.5k.Luis,x47385or484-6462. Pets & Livestock 9376. 470-1455.
pet,$6.5kfirm.Steve,947-3270. Windsurfers,Alpha215RSw/7.2M& 5.5M Quiethome& TLCfor5 yr old,shorthairTorti Wantlowpricedschool/workcarortruck.271- Huffy10speedbike,$50/obo;pink umbrella

'83OldsTornado,307V8,all power,$2k/obo. sails,$395;Alpha110Gw/6.DM& 4.6Msails, catw/greeneyes,female,spayed,x37176or554- 7011. stroller,$20/obo;toddlerstrikes wagon,$5/ea.
Steve,947-3270. $295.Stun,x34057or488-6822. 2487. Wantdonationsfor needyfamiliesw/infants, Ed,481-4889.

'86 PontiacFiorDGT,black,50kmi, loaded, 70 Pearson,26' sailboat,marinehead,grill, Youngmalecat, neutered,longhair,healthy, toys & clothesnewbornup to size6x. Boa, Winchester12gaugeshotgunsemi-auto,28"
garagekept,$6.5/obo.Matt,x30853or488-2585. sleeps4, niceboat,$6.9k.Davidor Beth,484- blackandtan.x34606, x31094or409-948-0282. barrel,$250.James,991-0533.

77 PontiacBonneville,110kmi,engineisgood, 7061. AKCchampionbloodlineCockerSpaniel,pup- Wantnon-smokingnewmemberto join3-per- Abovethegroundpool,15'x2T,pump,filter,
bodyneedswork,$500/obo.x32066or332-4608. '86 Centariancompetitionski boat,350cc pies,born3/9/95willbe readyto gobyEaster, soncarpoolfrom Meyerland/Braeswoodarea, ladder,&chemicals,needsnewliner,youdisman-

'89OldsCutlassSupreme,2 dr,hardtop,64k inboardengine,newinterior,runsgreat,trailer, black/buff,$250-$350.338-7907. 8:00am- 4:30pro,possiblynegotiable,4 door fie&deliver,$200.Don,x34598.
mi,goodcond,loaded,$5.6k.James,991-0533. $8k;Skimandry suit, medium,$150.Gregg, AKCregisteredSiberianHuskypuppies,black car w/reasonablebackseatspace/seatbelts Barometer,3 gage,$10;Pencilplants Banana

'64.5Mustang,red,289,looks& runsgood, x31250or474-4271. andwhite,blueeyes,4 males,4 females,readyto required.AI,x36603orMel,x30116, plants,$6.50/ea;TVcart,$15.488-5564.
$31,Jobo.486-0972. '902-KawasakiTandemSports,w/doubletrail- gobymid-to-lateApril,$250ca.991-5280. WantMickeyMousecookiejar $10-$15or "HookedonPhonics"used6 times,new$350

'84 HondaSabreVF1100S,black& silver,41k er,excondition,$6.5k.Kirk,649-1633. piggybank, $5 -$8.gea,x31094or 409-948- sell$200/obo.946-2581.
mi, newtires/brakes,$1.8k.B.J.,x35570or332- '85 Eliminatorski boat, 19'6"w/350Chevy Household 0182. Childssaddle,rarelyused.585-4101.
5422. motor,runsgood,$5.5k.337-6215. AntiqueOaktable,48"x48",4 chairs,excondi- Want roommate(s),4-2.5-2,2 storyhouse, BlackleathercarmashforHondaCRXSI,$50;

72 OldsCutlass,notworking,interior/exterior MikeMyerssurfboard,6'2"Thruster,excellent tion,$500.488-5564. Seabrook,separatelivingareas,additionalphone bluewaterresistantcarcoverfor medium size
in goodshape,$200/obo.Linda,x48802or480- condition,$215.Sean,488-4527. Loosepillowsofa,pastelcolors,w/stainguard, lines, cable, washer/dryer,extra storage, cars,$40.Su,x45722.
3187. $300;beigereclinerw/heat& vibe,$100;match- $350/mo.474-4742. Searsrowingmachine,$50;stairclimber,$305.

'92 GeoMetro,blue,A/C,AM/FMstereo,ex Audiovisual & Computers ingpinecoffee& endtables,$30;pinehutch& Wantto buyusedcanoeinanycondition.554- 328-3840.
condition,$4.51dobo.Graeme,x36357or 522- MacII,8 MBRAM,130MBHD,colormonitor, buffet,jellycabinet,microwavecart,smallround 7499. FisherPrice,recordplayer,$10;babyfloat,$10;
2005. mouse,$700;286computer,1 MBRAM,40M8 kitchentablew/2 whitechairs,$325.x38954or Wantto share3-2,housein LC,non-smoking, biobottomsdiapercovers,all cotton & wool,

'93GoDStorm,5 speed,35kmi,excondition, HD,extras,$200.996-5739. 554-5492. $350/mo+ 1/2utilities+ dep.Cliff,334-3940or waterproofw/noplasticlining,sizesrangefrom
NC,2 dr,AM/FM/cass,$13.9k.738-9119. BrotherWordprocessor,#WP2200,spread- Motionlessw/Lumbarsupportwaterbedmatt, 482-4610. newbornto 22 Ibs,new$16sell$5/ea.Sharon,

'92CougarLS,va, AT/PS/PB,cruise,NC,40k sheets,framingfunction,grammarcheck,$135. $50;4-mirrorslidingclosetdoors,$50; solid Want2 draweror 4 drawerfilecabinet,wood x8506.
mi,excondition,$10kfirm.Singh,x31610. 554-6138. maplekg sizeheadboard& nightstand,$75. preferred.334-7258. ReddecorativeLavarockfor useinlandscap-

'91ToyotaCamry,52kmi, auto,MC,cruise, Citizenprinter,"CSX-140"w/GSXcoloroption, x38642. Wantlow pricedperipheralor 1Ocardsfor ing.x32582.
AM/FM/cass,excondition,$8.7.326-4316. $225.MagdiYassa,333-4760or486-0788. Kingsizewaterbedw/headboard,$135;trundle SharpWizard0z-9520.Tony,x47401or 482- HEPAairfilterfor homeA/C,5 ton max,$75;

'93JeepCherokeeCountry,red/gold,4 dr, 2 486DX2-80,420 HD, 2 FD, 6 MBRAM14 bedw/matt,$80/obo;matchingchaidrocker/table,4156. Gerryboosterautoseat,veryclean,model#675,
WD,pwrwindows,pwrbrakes,pwrlocks,6 cyl, SVGA,#1,075;2 MB,72pinSIMM,$65.x35549 $80/set.332-9094. Wantto buy'89BuickParkAvenuecarcover, $25.Doug,x48851or486-7412.
54kmi,excondition,$14.5k.Mike,x34383, or554-7104. Sirnmonbabycrib set, $90; sofa/loveseat, needasap.990-5543. Sellinghouse,rnustsellfurniture.482-4610.

'85NissanKingcabpickup,$1,250.x38976or Tektronix4105Graphicsterminal& 4695color leather,$650;solidoakrockingchair,$85.996- Wantultimatefrisbeeplayers,noexperience Ariensridingmowerwith newengine,$375;
409-925-5230. printer,$400/both.328-3840. 0152. necessary,will teachyou,Mon,Wed,7:30-9:00 PVCpatiofurniture,2 chairs,2 endtables,love

Traveltrailer,25' Avion,goodcondition,$3k. Pocketcellularphonew/leathercase,charger, Futon,blackframe,$175;full sizefutonmat- pm.Dan,282-5239or486-1102. seat/glider,$150/setorsellindividually.486-4413.
554-6138. Ionglifebattery,specialrateplanew/$100credit tress.$100set $265/obo.Chris,x33500or480- Wantayearlingtosmallhorseshowhalterfor PanasonicE8-500carphone,hands-freehid-

'92MazdaB2200,LE-5pkg,auto,tint, excon- on1stbill,noactivationfee,$200.Gregg,x31250. 9329. Quarterhorse.585-4101. denmicrophone,40 numbermemory,requires
dition,31krni,factorywarranty.Barry,x38410or DoomIIonCD-ROM,$35/obo.x33653or470- Maytagwasher/gasdryer,largecapacity,2 activation,$75/obo.474-3366.
286-5139. 9387. speed,$700/obo.R[ta,x32686. Miscellaneous Crossstitchmaterials,completekits,bibs,pat-

'93MX-6,huntergreenw/taupeinter,5 speed, 14'VGA,640x480monitorw/ISABusOrchid Sofa/hide-a-bed,green/gold,$80;easychair, DaytimersPlannersw/zippernotebook,full8.5 terns,frames,Laguana&Aidacloth,all sizes,all
loaded,AM/FM/cass,alarm,auto,sunroof,excon- ProDesignerII videocardw/1MBofvideomere- beige,$35;mattressset,full size,excondition, x 11size,deskpaperpunch,fillerthruSept,'95, colors.FaTe,470-1455.
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An E
Adventure
JSC team research on oxygen
producing electrolysis cells
is set to fly on STS-69

By Karen Schmidt trodes across the cell, hydrogen isproduced The unit also has an internal computer of the Shuttle Safety and Mission Assurance
at one electrode and oxygen at the other, that will control and monitor the tests. The Division of the Safety Reliability and Quality

utting edge research at JSC could Three different cells are included in the computer is capable of shutting down the Assurance Directorate, who provided relia-
one day provide space station astro- EPICS experiment scheduled for flight on unit if the experiment violates any safety bility requirements and Lockheed's Gary
nauts with every other breath they STS-69. One is a baseline cell, the second requirements. The computer will collect all Deardorff, who prepared safety review infor-
take. The new system is being has a slightly thinner matrix in the middle the data and scientists will be able to ana- mation and Warren Ruemmele, who coordi-
developed to supply oxygen to the and the third has different electrodes, lyze the data after flight to determine which nated the flight certification test at JSC.

space station more safely and cheaply than "We are looking at different configurations type of cell worked best, Foerg added. Roger Schwartz of the EVA and
current methods, because we think that in zero-g the potassi- Foerg said the EPICS project was a team Spacesuit Systems Branch in the Crew and

The Electrolysis Performance Improve- um hydroxide is more equally distributed effort with several players contributing to the Thermal Systems Division helped the team
ment Concept Study is an electrolysis cell and we want to find the best configuration preparation for flight, with flight integration aspects while Attibele
that uses a chemical reaction to separate for maximum performance," Foerg said. Principal investigator Franz Schubert devel- Shamala of Lockheed, Glenn Ecord of the
water into hydrogen and oxygen. EPICS is The STS-69 crew will have very little inter- opedand builtthe hardware in cooperation Materials and Failure Analysis Branch in the
scheduled to fly in August on STS-69 on action with the unit, Foerg said. "Basically, with Dr. M. Gene Lee andJim Khoury.All Manufacturing Materials and Process
Endeavour's middeck, just turn the unit on and keep the filters in work for Life SystemInc., based inCleveland. Technology Division, Rob Moreland of the

The electrolysis cell is the major part of a the fans clean and turn it off," she said. "During the experiment development, we Project Support Branch in the Propulsion
larger system called the Static Feed Electro- The flight demonstration experiment is had some safety requirements that had to and Power Division and others helped to
lyzer. The SFE could become the main life totally self contained. Water already is in the be met," Foerg said. "John Steils, our repre- ensure the experiment is safe to fly.
support source for astronauts on the space system and the team has modified the sys- sentative to the safety panel, really helped Interactions with the payload integration
station, and the experiment under develop- tern by adding cells to recombine the hydro- with the follow-ups." manager AI Ong of the Customer and Flight
ment at JSC will verify microgravity perfor- gen and oxygen. Other key players were Charlie Katsikas Integration Office were extensive. Ong
manceof theelectrolysisreactionthatpro- helpedwithrequirementstoensurethe
ducestheoxygen, experimentwouldfitintothemiddeckand

Estimatesshowthatupto 12,000pounds servedas aliaisonfor interactionswith
couldbeshavedoffoftheInternational KennedySpaceCenterpersonnel.
Space Station yearly resupply needs by the 4H20 + 4e- _ 2H2+ 4H0- 40H- _ 0z + 2H20+ 4e- Foerg said the original project manager,
SFEsystemsupplyingtheoxygenfora six- BobCusick,wasresponsiblefor gettingthe
person crew, with allowancesfor animals ........... e- project off the ground. Foerg took over as
and crew compartment leakage, project manager two years ago after

"It's a lot safer and more efficient to trans- Hydrogen Oxygen Cusick's became ill with cancer. Cusick died
portwaterthanhighpressureoxygen,"said inJanuary1994andwasnotableto seethe

Project Manager Sandra Foerg of the Life Circulating results of the project.
Support and Thermal Systems Branch in the The future looks bright for electrolysis
Crew and Thermal Systems Division. feed water research, she added, and may play an

The entire SFE system will be integrated as coolant important role in meeting NASA's needs for
at MarshallSpaceFlightCenterafterdata futurespacemissions.Inadditionto provid-
from this experiment is analyzed and a best Electrolyte (+) ing life support for astronauts, both the
method is determined, matrix hydrogen and oxygen produced by the SFE

"They will be able to use the information may be used in a variety of processes
we learn from this experiment to develop the Cathode(-) including spacecraft propulsion, space
actual working model for the station," Foerg Water vapor walks, electrical power generation and stor-
said. feed age, and scientific experiment and manufac-

An electrolysis cell is comprised of a membrane turing processes.
hydrophilicmatrix sandwiched between two The flight experiment is sponsored by
porous electrodes.The matrix contains water NASA Headquarters' Office of Space
and potassium hydroxideelectrolyte to pro- Water Access and Technology as part of the In-
vide an electricalpath between the elec- Space Technology Experiments Program,
trodes. When a current is applied to the elec- or In-STEP. O

Top:STS-69MissionSpecialistJimNewman,center,learnstheoperatationsoftheElectrolysisPerformanceImprovement
ConceptStudyasteammemberslookon.Fromleft,GaryDeardorifofLockheed,Dr.R.GeneLeeofLifeSystemsInc.,
WarrenRuemmeleofLockheed,Newman,JimKhouryofLifeSystemsInc.andSandraFoerg,projectmanageroftheLife
Support and Thermal Systems Branch. Center: An electrolysis cell is comprised of a hydrephilic matrix sandwiched between
two porous electrodes. When a current is applied to the electrodes across the cell, hydrogen and oxygen is produced. Bottom
left:EPICSteammembers,fromleft,Lee,FoergandKhouryhelpNewmanlearnthesystemanditsessentialcomponents.
Bottomright:EPICSisselfcontainedwiththreedifferentelectrolysiscellsandacomputerfordatacollectioninoneunit. JscPhotosbyMarkSowa
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Hubble data suggest galaxies have giant halos
NASA's Hubble Space Telescope has violet Explorer satellite, and Hubble have greater distances. However, in 1991, inde- galaxies and clouds by firstcollecting Hubble

helped solve a two-decade-old cosmic rays- suggested that these clouds might be galaxy pendent observations made with Hubble's archival data on six quasars. Next, using
tery by showing that mysterious clouds of halos. However, the latest results are the Faint Object Spectrograph and Goddard telescopes at The National Optical
hydrogen in space may actually be vast most definitive finding yet, says Lanzetta, High Resolution Spectrograph instruments Astronomy Observatory, the Anglo Australian
halos of gas surrounding galaxies, because they come from a large detected more than a dozen hydrogen Observatory, the Lick Observatory and the

'q-his conclusion runs contrary to the long- sample of 46 galaxies. ,¢_ clouds within less than a billion light-years of Isaac Newton Telescope, they identified
standing belief that these clouds occur in For the past two decades, _ i__ our galaxy. These clouds could not be galaxies near the clouds and measured dis-
intergalactic space," says Ken Lanzetta of observations with ground- _T_ detected previously because they are tances. In the majority of cases they found
the State University of New York at Stony based telescopes have shown V_-"_,_ _ only visible in the ultraviolet part of galaxies within about 500,000 light-years of
Brook. that the light from distant I_T_ _ \ the spectrum, which is inaccessi- the clouds. The results explain why so many

The existence of such vast halos, which quasars (the bright cores of _ \ ble with ground- based tele- clouds are seen at greater distances: the
extend 20 times farther than the diameter of active galaxies) is affected by _ scopes. This gave astronomers light from distant quasars was more likely to
a galaxy, might provide new insights into the intervening gas clouds. These NUBBLESPACETELESCOPE|a powerful opportunity to further pass through a galaxy's halo because the
evolution of galaxies and the nature of dark clouds are invisible, but betray test the halo theory by imaging halo is so large.
matter--an apparently invisible form of mat- their presence by absorbing certain frequen- nearby galaxies and attempting to match The Space Telescope Science Institute is
ter that surrounds galaxies, cies, or colors, of a quasar's light. When a them with nearby clouds, operated by the Association of Universities for

The possibility of galaxy halos was first quasar's light is spread out into a spectrum, Lanzetta, David Bowen of the Space Research in Astronomy Inc. for NASA, under
proposed in 1969 by John Bahcall and the missing wavelengths appear as acom- Telescope Science Institute, David Tyler of contract with the Goddard Space Flight
Lyman Spitzer of the Institute for Advanced plex "thicket" of absorption features. Ground- the University of California at San Diego, and Center. The Hubble Space Telescope is a
Study. Previous observations with ground- based observations also showed that the John Webb of the University of New South project of international cooperation between
based telescopes, the International Ultra- number of these clouds rapidly rises out to Wales in Australia, attempted to match NASA and the European Space Agency.

NASAsigns Learn to laugh atnew booster
agreements stress over lunch

NASA continues on a fast track ,_: Feelinga little bit "stressed out" at Center. Harmon will use his exper-
withits reusablelaunchvehicletech- workorathome? tiseas a counselorandtherapistto

The Employee Assistance and demonstrate techniques employees
nology program with the signing of Total Health Programs are offering can use to manage and reduce that
four cooperative agreements to employeesa uniquewayto deal with "stressedout" feeling.
designthe next generationboosters the stress and strain of everyday_ Harmonholdsa masterofdivini-
knownasthe"X-33andX-34." life at a lunchand learnseminar _' ty fromSt.PaulSchoolof Theology

'q-his is a critical step in position- set for 11:30 a.m. Thursday. and a doctorate of ministry in
ing the United States as a competi- "Stress is an unavoidable l_llL pastoral counseling in psy-
tive player in the commercial space part of life," said Kathy _. ,_.__ chotherapy from Garrett
marketplace of the future," NASA Walck of the LAP. Evangelical Seminary. HeAdministrator Daniel S. Goldin said.

The X-33 cooperative agreements "Since April is National total health _lso is a state licensed pro-Humor Month, it fessional counselor special-
weresignedwithLockheedAdvanc- seemed appropriate to show izinginfamilytherapy.
ed Development Co., McDonnell employees how they can use humor The seminar will be held in the
DouglasAerospace,and Rockwell to dealwith the stressthey experi- small dining room in the Bldg. 3
InternationalCorp.'s,SpaceSys- enceeveryday." cafeteriaand is a partof theTotal
tems Division. Over the next 15 The lunchtime seminar--"Humor Health Program.
months, known as "Phase 1," the as a Stress Reliever"--will be taught For additional information on the
agencywill work with thesecompa- by RogerHarmon,directorof educa- seminaror other LAP services,con-
nips on concept definition and tion at Samaritan Counseling tact Walckatx34868.
designof a vehicleintendedto NASAPhotos
demonstratethe technologyrequired BACK IN ACTION--The Space Shuttle Columbia is nearly ready

for a 21st-Century commercial to head back to the launch pad following six months of mainte- Sign up on-site for classesreusable space launch system, nance work and hardware improvements. Top: Engineers at
NASA will provide approximately Rockwell International in Palmdale, Calif., work on Columbia's

$7 million to each of the three partici- forward reaction control system with the lower forward fuselage. In cooperation with the Cullen may submit a completed applica-
pants during this design phase, with Bottom: Renovations included work on hydrogen tank in the School of Engineering at the tion for training, Form 75, as pay-
each expected to invest a matching main fuselage. If weather conditions permit, Columbia could University of Houston, JSC again ment for engineering courses.
sum in the venture, make an overnight stop Tuesday at Ellington Field, where JSC will be offering a graduate engi- Contractor employees will receive

NASA and Orbital Sciences Corp. employees would be allowed to inspect the orbiter, neering course on-site via satellite an invoice from UH.
signeda cooperativeagreementto forthesummer1995term. If you are interestedin applying
jointly develop a small, reusable As a convenience to JSC for admissionto UH,applications
space booster--the "X-34"--which employees and contractors, on-site will be available at the registration
will serve as a test bed to demon- registration for Industrial Ergo- site. All applicants and all new stu-
strate reusable vehicletechnology, nomics and all other UH engineer- dents must bring their undergradu-

The X-34, with potentialof becom- ing courses will be held from 10:30 ate transcript with the degree post-
ing a commercialbooster,is expect- a.m.-2 p.m. Mondayin the lobbyof ed. All newstudentsshould keepin
ed to reducecostsfor 1,000to Bldg.45. mindthatonlysixhourstakenasa
2,000-poundpayloadsintolow-Earth Registration forms for UH are post-baccalaureatestudentmay be
orbit. Flight tests are plannedfor late available in the Human Resources transferred to graduate credit.
1997, with launch by mid-1998. At Development Branch located in For additional information, con-
that time, technology test bed appli- Bldg. 45, Rm. 146. JSC employees tact Kazuko Hall at x3075.
cations will feed directly into plans
for developing the larger X-33.

NASA plans to provide $70 million Thagardpasses shuttle recordto Orbital Sciences Corp. through fis-

cal 1999for X-34 development.The (Continued from Page 1) lar to the Lower Body Negative
company will invest at leastan equal 18 days in space. By the end of his Pressure unit used on the space
amountof its funds, three-month mission, Thagard will shuttle. While the devices do not

hold the all-time United States resemble each other physically, the
Cashier hours new record for time in space, eclipsing protocols used on Mir will be similar

the current record of 84 days set by to the protocols used on the shuttle
The Financial Management Divi- the third Skylabcrew in 1974. to allow investigators to compare

sion is relocatingits collectionagent Thagard's time on Mir has been results. The two devices help pull
and changing the cashier and travel filled with a number of investiga- body fluids back down to the lower
fundinghoursofoperation, tionsdesignedto studythe human extremities,exercisingthe cardio-

The collection agent, who body's adaptation to long-term vascularsystemthrough negative

receives all money owed to JSC, Gore letter praises Carter spaoe flightandtocharacterize the pressure tothelowerbody.recently moved from Bldg. 1, Rm. environment on the space station. Mir 18 crew members this week
119, to Bldg. T585, Rm. 122. T-585 Last week, Thagard donned a also continued to log their fluid,
is in frontof Bldg. 29, the Weightless (Continued from Page 1) will be a critical part of shuttle and monitor to gather data on his blood food and drug intake, and to collect
Environmental Training Facility. ing is intendedto support,"Mott said. stationoperationsfrom training astro- pressure and heart rate. This infor- air and water samples to help
Hours of operation remain the same Mott also read a letter from Vice nauts to developing techniques for mation will help investigators estab- investigators characterize the envi-
from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday PresidentAI Gore stating that Carter assembly of the space station, lish baseline condition of the crew ronment on the Russian station. In
andthe phone number is x30560. "excelled both as a scientist and a Constructionon the pool, electronics members'cardiovascularsystem, addition to the science activities,

The cashier, who provides travel explorer. Sonny's accomplishments and assembly areas begins April 3. Thagard also spent about 30 the cosmonauts installed a con-
advances and reimbursements, will as student,a physician,a profession- "Sonny was a driving force in a minutes last week in the Russian denser in the station's air condition-
continue to operate in Bldg. 1, Rm. al athlete, a naval aviator and an number of advanceswe made in the Chibis suit. The Chibis suit is simi- ing system.
119. Beginning Wednesday, hours astronautstand as an impressivetrib- field of space medicine, particularly
of operation will be 12:30-3:30 p.m. ute to his very full and diverse life." on evaluation of the Extravehicular

Monday-Fridaywith additional hours Carter'sdream of living aboardthe MobilityUnit, " Huntoonsaid. "Sonny Launch sequence under reviewfrom 9-11 a.m. Friday. The cashier's spacestation must be carriedforward Carter lefta lasting impressionon the
phonenumber is x34541, by his colleges and friends, Gore Johnson Space Center and our (Continued from Page 1) final resolution of a firm launch

Travel funding, which processes added. Carter's colleague Norm nation'sspaceprogram." Meanwhile, work continues to date for Atlantis on the STS-71
travel orders in Bldg. 1, will provide Thagard voiced down remarks from McDonnell Douglas Aerospace, prepare Discovery for its launch on mission.
customer service from 8:30 a.m.- the Mirspace station, aware of congressional interest in the STS-70 mission to deploy the Workers are preparing to install
noon and 1-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. The facility, built by McDonnell namingthe facility for Carter, agreed next Tracking and Data Relay Discovery's three main engines
The phonenumber is x30561. Douglasfor assemblingspacestation to the naming of the building now. Satellite for NASA's communica- while shuttle officials assess their

For additional information call components, will be modified to Formaldedicationof the buildingas a tions network, options before determining the final
Deborah Conder, chief of the Pay- house a neutral buoyancy laboratory NASA-owned facility is expected to DiscoveO/s liftoff, currently slat- sequence in which the next three
roll, Labor and Travel Accounting for training shuttle and station astro- occur when the training pool is com- ed for late June, could either be missions will be launched through
Branch at x38505, nauts and cosmonauts. The facility pletein 1996. advanced or delayed, pending the the end of the summer.

NASA-JSC


